
Elton Collegiate is committed to providing learning  
opportunities in a respectful environment to develop a community of 

successful lifelong learners 

TAG is Born 

Elton Collegiate introduced the concept of Teacher 
Advisory Groups in the 2015-16 school year. This 
decision was made as a result of the Tell Them 
From Me survey of students from the previous 
year. Our students were divided into 8 multi-
graded homerooms that met periodically through-
out the year. The purpose of the meetings was to 
develop a safe and caring environment and sense 
of school sprit and belonging. Each team chose 
their team name and colour and earned points for 
their participation and knowledge of trivia. Events 
were organized by the promotions class and in-
cluded things like the Terry Fox run, Guess the 
celebrity, Are you a Redneck, Remembrance Day, 
Sportswear, Halloween etc, Longer activities in-
cluded Minute to Win It, Christmas Scene contest, 
Easter Egg Hunt, Pumpkin Carving to name a 
few. Prizes were awarded to the winning team 
every two months. Activities also included devel-
oping our beliefs about the kind of school we want 
to have. Work in Control Theory and Restitution 
will continue to be delivered through the TAG 
groups.  

Sustainable Development 

We were able to complete the parking lot beautifica-
tion project this past year. Five new spruce trees 
were planted in front and in the corner of the parking 
lot. We also had a donation from the grad class of 
2015 who planted a young tree out by the rock gar-
den in the front of the school. All of these trees have 
been enjoying the moisture from all the rain we have 

Numeracy Skill Enhancement 

Our staff has been spending some 
time working together and with the 
staff from our feeder schools to look 
at the numeracy skills required to 
meet the outcomes of the various 
high school math options.  

Together they developed a list of 
math skills that students will need to 
be successful and ways in which 
strategies can be put into place to 
help improve these skills.  

Mrs. Sanko and Mr. McNabb have 
been selected by our division to par-
ticipate in the MrLC action research 
project for next year. The purpose of 
this project is to futher develop and 
implement strategies to improve these 
same skills. We will be working along-
side our colleagues from Douglas, Min-
nedosa and Erickson as well as others 
from around the province. The overall 
goal is to improve math skills in order 
to better equip our students with the 
tools needed to be successful in math 
in high school and beyond.  

THE PEOPLE OF ELTON 
 

114 students 
12 teaching staff 

1 principal 
0.5 resource teacher 

4 educational assistants 
0.66 Student Support Facilitator 

0.5 Guidance Counsellor 
0.5 Career Prep. Coordinator 

1 secretary 
1 librarian 

2 custodians 

Academics 
 
Elton Collegiate has a graduation rate of 100% this 
year (25 out of a potential 25 grade 12’s).  We also 
had one grade 11 student graduate. 

A total of 1,021 credits were attempted by 114 stu-
dents during the 2015-2016 school year. 

Course success rates this year are: 

Semester 1: 99.44% 

Semester 2: 95.92%   

This averages out to 97.16% for the year. 

  

Athletics 
 

This year began with Elton entering athletes in the cross country 

championships for the first time.  Our varsity volleyball teams had 

a successful year.  They attended a number of tournaments around 

the province, both teams moved on to provincial qualifiers. The 

boys and girls teams won these respective qualifiers which ad-

vanced them to the provincial championships.  The varsity girls’ 

team won the provincial championships this year.  We continued to 

develop our school curling program in conjunction with the Bran-

don high schools.   

We ran both boys and girls varsity basketball teams again this year.  

The teams moved on to the provincial qualifiers but unfortunately 

only our girls’ team carried on to the provincial championships. 

The girls’ team had a successful championship finishing 

third overall.  The badminton program had another strong 

year with both J.V. and varsity athletes participating and 

one athlete moving onto the provincial championships.   

After March break our track and field team began practices at the 

Brandon Sportsplex twice a week.  We had one of the largest 

teams in a number of years.  They had a successful season and 

many athletes advanced to the provincial championships.  We ran 

co-op boys’ and girls’ rugby teams again this year and both teams 

continued to improve.   

In the gym we continued to promote lifelong physical activity 

through a variety of athletic pursuits.  Our outdoor education class 

went on a two day canoe trip down the Assiniboine River. The trip 

was very successful and we will continue this trip in the future.  

Our school weight room continues to see regular use throughout 

the year.  We cleaned up our outdoor volleyball court this year and 

hope to continue to develop our other outdoor sport facilities.   

Elton bids a fond farewell to: 
Ms. Kuhn 

Mrs. Jackson 
 

You will be missed by  
students and staff. 



Elton Drama 
Elton’s drama program continues to grow.  This year 27 students in grades 9-11 were enrolled.  Over the course of our year together, 
we worked on improv skills, character development, speaking skills, monologues and short scenes. We were also fortunate to see 
productions Cinderella, Of Mice and Men and The Little Mermaid.  Students from our program also attended a one-day workshop at 
Rainbow Stage with professional theatre artists, attending workshops focussed on theatre arts including lighting, costuming, choreog-
raphy and set design.  As the skills of the students continue to develop, Mrs. Vasconcelos is considering an evening of one-act plays 
and monologues to be performed in May as a fundraiser for the program and to give students the opportunities to share their tal-
ents.  ‘I have taught drama to high school students for over 20 years.  The abilities of students at Elton are as good or better than the 
top students I have worked with over the years.’  Commitment to after school rehearsals will be required if this new initiative is to 
good ahead.  Mrs. Vasconcelos will start the process with interested students, parents and staff in the fall. 

Student Support Facilitator 

It was a busy year again in Room 1.  Many students worked with me on various courses, projects, assignments and test preparation.  

As well, this year, there were supervised study periods assigned to Room 1 for both Grade 9 and 10 students. Although it was at 

times challenging with my schedule here and at the Elementary school, overall I feel that they were beneficial in that it allowed stu-

dents time to complete assignments with someone available to help, and it allowed me to connect with our younger students in a 

more structured way.  

This year, as in the past, Room 1 was also a place that many students came to for assistance on writing resumes, discuss applying for 

jobs and programs, and to get information and support for many of the issues that they faced in their lives.  

Band 
Every student in band ‘agreed’ or ‘strongly agreed’ with the following statements: “I felt as though I improved greatly in band this 
year,’ ‘I felt as though I was graded fairly this year,’ and, ‘I enjoyed band class this year.’The inaugural Elton Collegiate tour in April 
saw the Jazz Band and Choir perform at Douglas Elementary, Forrest Elementary, and Rapid City Elementary. Many teachers, ad-
ministrators, and support staff from these schools have reported that the tour energized their students and has sparked an increased 
interest in Elton’s music program. The next Rolling River School Division concert is slated to take place in June of 2018 and Forrest/
Elton is being seriously considered as the host site. The past two concerts have taken place in Onanole (2016) and Minnedosa 
(2014). Rolling River has done away with all band fees for the 2016-2017 school year, a change that has already positively impacted 
our numbers. Without financial support, there are two students registered for band next year who have indicated they would have 
been unable to otherwise. 

YIP 

Elton Collegiate YIP team, led by Lisa Vasconcelos, had a very successful year.  The group welcomed guests from Project Linus, 

CFS, the Rapid City Museum and the Rapid City Library to our school.   During our time with these volunteers, we learned a great 

deal about how they make a difference in our community. Project Linus hosted their first ‘Make a Blanket’ work bee this past 

spring.  The materials were purchased from a previous grant given to them by Elton’s YIP group.  The youth section in the Rapid City 

Library was established with a grant from a YIP allocation.   One of the surprising things we learned is that Child & Family Services of 

Western Manitoba is not funded by the government.  It relies on donors and grants to offer programs that make such a difference in 

our area. This year, we selected the following groups to receive grants: Rapid City Library, Rapid City Museum, Project Linus, Elspeth 

Reid Resource Centre, Sun Fund for Kids, and the CFS Daycare program. The gala was held on May 11 at Crocus Plains  

School.  Chantelle Holander and alumni Rowena Martin represented Elton as we presented the six recipients with their grants. 

PROMOTIONS: 
The Promotions class organized the TAG activities and was responsible for promoting school activities, maintaining the bulletin board 
display, Sports athletes wall, Student Success Board, Whiteboard announcements, Office TV, Sign, canteen wall, grade 8 welcome, 
concert programs, and birthday certificates to canteen. They also established a  WHAT ELTON HAS TO OFFER wall. Some of the 
school activities promoted included: welcome board from staff and Elton Collegiate at beginning of year, TADD Christmas Food Drive 
- to donate non-perishable food items), Family literacy  - National Child Day/Week - collect books and donate to Elementary School, 
Bullying prevention, National Volleyball (NCIS), Grad board, Promote volleyball teams, Valentine's Board, Halloween Board, Distrac-
tion Free Day, and Spring into Spring. 

New from the Art Room 

This year 30 grade nine students took art in a regular classroom.  Due to space considerations the class spilled over into the tables of 

the canteen whenever project work was being completed.  There were two grade 10 Art classes, one in each semester. The grade 9 + 

10 classes went to the Art Gallery in May for a ceramics workshop on slab box building and sculpting of the human head. The grade 

eleven Art class made their own canvasses from scratch.  Acrylic paint was the medium of choice for this group but some pretty 

amazing projects were completed with digital technology and of course the potter’s wheel. 

Publishing with Digital Pictures 

The format for the 2015-2016 yearbook has been changed this year.  Students decided that they would do the yearbook in chrono-

logical order as opposed to by subject area.  The hope was that the yearbook would be finished in a timely manner.  Sales of year-

books continues to be an issue of concern. 

Work Experience 

This year all Grade 11 and 12 students participated in the work experience program.  Student interest ranged from media broadcast-
ing, law enforcement, healthcare, animal health, trades and childcare.  We had 51 students participate in this program.  A huge thank 
you goes out to the businesses, post-secondary institutes and community members that supported this program. Grade 10 students 
had a variety of presentations which included apprenticeship, retail career paths and Manitoba Hydro.  The Grade 10 and 11 students 
went to the Brandon Career Symposium in March.  Some of the students had the  opportunity to try some hands-on activities at the 
Try The Trades Expo. 
Grade 9 students had their first experience in the workforce as they participated in Take Our Kids to Work Day which took place on 
November 4, 2015.  Thank you to all of the businesses that participated in this program. It was a great opportunity for students to 
learn about workplace health and safety and see first hand how their parents spend their day.  

PEACE GROUP 

The PEACE Group consisted of 15 students from grade 9 to 12. We met every month and when possible we would meet twice a 

month to talk about upcoming events and preparations. We would also use this time to discuss topics related to LGBTQ, equality, 

and diversity, just to name a few. We would talk about how to improve the safety, comfort and awareness at Elton and how to pro-

mote a caring environment for all. The PEACE Group students organized many school events such as: recognizing World Smile 

Day on Oct. 2 with happy faces for everyone, participated in We Day on Nov. 16, volunteered at the Samaritan House Food Bank, 

helped promote positive mental health through Tea day-during exams and Blue Monday activities, and celebrated pink day with 

balloons that had positive peer messages inside them and pink lemonade. We also attended a Human Rights conference in Erickson 

with different sessions from Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women to Gilbert Baker, the creator of the LGBTQ pride flag.  

BREAKFAST 

The Elton Collegiate Breakfast Program was once again funded by a grant from the Child Nutrition Council of Manitoba.  Breakfast 

was offered free to all students every day with yogurt, fresh fruit, toast, bagels, cereal and milk being available.  Also, we were for-

tunate to have received support from the Forrest United Church in the form of donations of bread to the program.  The Breakfast 

Program is a great way for all students to be able to enjoy a positive start to their school day.  They have access to healthy food 

choices and can meet in an atmosphere of belonging. The program has been awarded a grant for the 2016-17 school year so will 

once again be an important part of daily life here at Elton. 


